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CONSUI'IER DEI'IAND FOR MEAT: A RESURGENCE?

t:\C IrON',nt',lll,\1 (;ot:s B't BRINCS NEI{S STORIES OF 1'll[ RISt\(; COS',l otj FOOI). Earlier in the year

the prime culprit was fruits 3nd vcgetables. The cxtremc rilnter t'osulted in shrrrp reduc-

tion in nroduction lnd priccs responded. i\lore recently attention has centcred on ris-
inA mr.a t priccs.

t)ne bac\llrsh ot meJt nri(e rncrerses rvas a mor.lest rc'laxrt ion on meirt lmPort Ie-
strictions tt hJd an immediate and drastic impact on cattle prices with choice steers

at Omaha falling from $61.50 on .lune I to $51.45 on June 22. The price later rose to

the nid-fifties by the end of the first week of July.
Rising food prices, centering on Ineat, will continue to attract attention. At

the same time, cattlemen have just come off several years of operating belou cost.
It has been only a few months since attention centered on the "fann strike" which re-

sulted in higher price supports and incentives to further reduce production. Consid-

ered together, these things have the seeds of a clash. We should not rule out further
governnental intervention. but the issues will most likely be settled in the rnarket-

p lace

Consumer food prices. meat in particular, and prices of meat aninals are the re-
:.ult of the interplay of three sets of forces: supplies, consuner demand, and infla-
tir)n. The direction of these three things will determine the course of prices in the

fut u re.

Inflation is an increase in the money supply in relation to the output of goods

and services. In recent months the money supply has increased at a much faster rate
than production. 'Ihe result will be increases in prices during the months ahead.
'Ihese will certalnly rnclude food prices.

0n the supply side, we should expect further increases in broiler and turkey pro-

duction. These have been increasing at 6 to 7 percent per year and will continue to
do so if the corn and soybean crops now in the field materialize as indicated. Hog

production is moving into an increasing phase of its cycle, but current indications
are that the rate will be slow. March-May farrowings which will produce pork in
the Sept ember - November quarter were down I percent from a year ago. Farrowing inten-
tions for the.rune-November period which will produce pork during next December-May

are up only 3 percent and indicate continued snall pork supplies.
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Sooncr or later beef supplies will go doun sharply. There was a record rate of
cattl(' liquidation during the three years endi.ng January l, 1978. Slaughter during
the first half of 1978 continued at a rate nearly as large as the year hefore. llhen
numhers stabilize and herd rebuilding starts, slaughter will decline. lf liquidation
continues through 1978 and nunbers stabilize in 1979, beef supplies per capita in 1979

will he the smallest since 1966, some 20 percent belou recent years.
From the supply side it appears that consumers will be chasing Iimited supplies

tiith rnore dollars. where meat prices go will depend on how v.igorously they chase.
ln the past consumer expenditures for neat have increased with inflation and

wtth increases in real income. During the pe?iod I964-1976, expenditures uere closely
related to incomes and meat suppiies, but during 1977 consumer demand decreased sharply.
ExPenditures were g percent less than expected on the basis of the general price levet,
real consuner incomes, and meat supplies. Livestock prices were thus lower than expected,
t)uring the first half of 1978 consumerrs returned to their earlier patterns. This is
the main reason that pork prices at wholesale are 5 percent abovc a year ago and beef
prices are 35 percent higher.

If consumers continue to pursue reduced supplies as vigorously during the second

half of 1978 and in 1979 as they have in recent months, prices of meat and livestock
r{ill go to quite high levels. If they give up the chase as in 1977, we will see nricf
nrrt much higher than now. It's up to consumers.
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